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rie, and ovory othor, sliould ho supported by its friends, te, make it au
instrument eof saving seuls. This was likowisc interpreted. Ail the other
speeches were iu the vernucutar ; by A njcahbo Francis Wahbazo; the second
Chie? (I have forg,,otton his namuel; Joseph Jones, the chairman; aud some
more. Although it was ucar rnidnight, there seerned te bo no diminution of
the interest. Stili the orators exerted themselves, sud stili the soft beating
of inocassined feet, (so difforent from the rattling dia of our assemblages,)
cheered on the Iltaking," passages. The anirnated gestures as they got warma
on the subjeet, and the (te us) uncouth gi'berish -the ready laugh, or olap,
or stalnp, sbewing they cjuite carried their audience with them-the great
chandelier swinging up and dowa with extra and needlcss flourishes, follow-
ed by the great blk eyesý e'eryapose la flhc house,-the occasions!
snatches we got, when something was said too good for our friend Joues te,
keep to himseWf; and the singing liberally interspersed, pitcbed sometinies on
s0 high a key tbat ne white mnu could be inspîred enough te reach it,
(thougli tho Ojibways did,) ail combiued te form a scone both nevel aud ex-
citing te us.

Eaeh of the speeches was prefaced by a bow, and IlMr. Chairman 1" but ail
the rest was iu Ojibway. Wahbaze's speech was worth preserving. He said
ho wvas bora away noar thc Mississippi, in pagitnism. Hie neyer heard of
Kisheinanitu (the Great or Good Spirit) tîll twelve years old ; and thon only
casually frein a French trader. LIe asked bis mother uho, Kishemanitu was;
she told bilm te bo stili, and net te, bo asking foolish questions ; and that was
ail lic cùuld leara for several years. At le.gth he came te Canada, aud in
the ucighbourhood of Orillia first beard eof Go and His Son Jesus. lie thon
entercd thc cornmuu'on of the Angl,,ican Church. Ho was most ailious for
the moral and social improvement, of the lied mn, snd urged the elaiais of
the C. I. Society upea the audience. Although we bad in private protested
aguinst it, a collection was takea up, and 1 ain inclined te thiuk urged by
Bonie of the speakers. Two caps went round, inte 'whlch ail put somethiug,
and which wero thon placed on the table with safficieut force te chink 'well;
at whieh the yeuug boys laughed. Thon the Chairman announced that a
subseription papor was ready ; which heh eaded with a dollar. Three or four
others marchcd up te the table and promised the same. At Iast the meeting
closed; sud with a great amount o? hand shaking and bu-zus, we retired te
Henry Joues's t'or tho rest of the night.

While the two Jeneses sud a youug relative, occasioually assisted by Mfr.
Ilooper, were siugiug hymus, English sud native, I took occasion to examine
sud ask questions about the Ojibway Iaagmiagc,, sud the varions translations
jute that lauguagre. The Ojibway, like xnost, if' net ail the American Aber-
iginal lauguages, le unwritten ; sud the Roman characters are usod. It is
deficieut of the souuds represeuted by the consonants ir, , , P7uad v. It bas
aIl the vowei souuds o? the English, but wants soine of *the comninations ; ns
for instance, thc souud of i. The lauguage therefore lias a harsh seund to
our ears-auy language 'wantiug L, te, say nothing o? the others, 'weuid sound
nmusical te, us. There is a certain souud of u, which I tbiuk would be best

represented by uIL. which la the version of the New Testament issued by the
Ainerican Tract Society, is represouted aimeug the Roman characters by an
Italie v. The i, la this version is te, ho prouounced e, sud tIc e, a. Theugh
this version is, in consequeuce o? this spelling, more acceptable and bâtter
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